
鼠年賀歲精選 – Year of The Rat New Year Special
23rd January 2020 – 2nd February 2020

Z1 招財進寶
Zhāocái jìn bǎo

- 招財八寶老火湯 (二人用)
Eight treasures Lauhou soup (for 2 people)

£13.80

Z2 龍圖啓瑞
Long Tu Qi Rui 

- 薑蔥龍蝦
Sauteed Lobster with ginger & spring onion 

£38.80

Z3 吉祥如意
jí xiáng rú yì

- 碧綠鲜鮑拌花菇
Braised abalone & Chinese mushroom

£33.80

Z4 一帆風順
Yīfān fēng shùn

- 油泡龍利球
Sauteed Dover Sole with asparagus

£32.80

Z5 大展鴻圖
Dà zhǎn hóngtú

- 當紅炸子雞 半只 Half 
Fortune Fried Chicken                              全只 Whole

£16.80 
£30.80

Z6 發財好事
Fācái hào shì

- 髮菜火腩燜蠔豉
Dry oysters with pork belly and black moss

£18.80 

Z7 橫財就手
Hèngcái jiù shǒu

- 南乳生菜豬手
Braised pig trotter in fermented bean curd sauce

£18.80 

Z8 運轉乾坤
Yùnzhuǎn qiánkūn

- 佛海浦團
Bean curd sheet wrap with monks vegetables (V)

£18.80

Z9 金玉满堂
jīn yù mǎn tang

- 腊味糯米飯
Glutinous rice with cured meat 

£13.80



Z1 招財進寶– Zhāocái jìn bǎo - Bring in wealth and treasures

Z2龍圖啓瑞 -Long Tu Qi Rui- Vigorous spirit of dragon

Z4 一帆風順–Yīfān fēng shun - Plain sailing

Z5 大展鴻圖 – Dà zhǎn hóngtú - Achieve, realise one’s ambition

Z7 橫財就手- Hèngcái jiù shǒu- Easy money

Z6 發財好事–Fācái hào shì - Making a fortune 

Z3吉祥如意– jí xiáng rú yì - Good fortune as you wish

Chinese New Year Blessings 

Z8 運轉乾坤 - Yùnzhuǎn qiánkūn - Luck turns things around

Z9金玉满堂–jīn yù mǎn tang - Abundant wealth in the house

Food Symbolism during Chinese New Year Celebrations 
Chinese people like playing with words and symbols. Often homonyms (words that share the same 

pronunciation but have different meanings) are gladly used. Names of dishes and/or their ingredients which 
will be served sound similar to words and phrases referring to wishes expressed during the Chinese New 

Year, while other foods hold a symbolic meaning. 

*Product images are for illustrative purposes only.*

Slow cooked Cantonese Soup with eight treasures  : chicken, lean meat ,octopus, 
lotus root, lotus seed, dry oysters, black moss, peanut

Fresh Lobster cooked in supreme soup & sautéed with ginger & 
spring onion 

Slices of abalone braised with Chinese mushroom in oyster sauce on 
top of green vegetables

A whole Dover Sole off the bone sautéed with asparagus, ginger, carrot
mushroom,  served on a sail made by the fish bone

Air dried marinated chicken overnight, with hot oil poured on the 
chicken until the skin is crispy. 

The homonyms of dry oysters (hào shì) & black moss (Fācái) making 
this a must have dish in Chinese new year 

Pig trotter pronounced similar to jiù shǒu, braised with red bean curd 
sauce served on top of lettuce referred to Hèngcái

Stir-fried mixed fungus & assorted vegetable wrapped under a bean
curd sheet

The mixed cured meat mixed in fried glutinous refers to gold & jade fill in 
the house


